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At Five Dollars per aohum-h- alf in advance:

Company
npHE Stockholders in the Cjape-FearNavi- -J

gation Coriipany are requested to attend
a General Meeting at. the Townhouse in
Fayettevillei on the Fourth' Monday in Fe
bruarjr next, for tlri purpose ofacceding to, or

ZActa tr Snrainr hVrl intrt in said
omT;oxr nnrcnont to an not th Pnpnl
Assembly passed at its j last session. As ge- -

h sfor.Trhnlrlrs "i-'a- s

ther in person or by proxy) as possible, is!'y??22 Jand ost ' or aertbing and as-earne- stly

requested. T !:. , A; J sessmg, and which tracts of land wereiven

SYMPTOMS OF T1IR BLIGHT & SMUT
'IN WHEAT. V- -

An r ingenious farmer Sves the fol- -

lowing as Syinptoms of, the Blight.
1. In the-earl- y stages of the disease?

and before the ear is affectedr the green
blades and stalks, arc spotted with black
and rusty spots., ; , . :, : :

j After the crop has b egun to shoot
and vis fairly - in the ear, many of the,
heads are entirely empty. ;

,3 JAureat number ofears are entire-
ly empty in the upper part, white the
under-mo- st half is very well filled.

A, In many cases the. ears have a
plumpi well filled pickle, and an empty
liusk alternately. I

5, !NIany of the ears, though not en-

tirely empty, contained only small shri-
velled grains, of what aire called hurt-irr- y

pickles. j.
6. A number of ears are partly hun

gry and partly well tilled
7. A great proportion has a hungry

and well filled grain alternately,
8. Many ears though yen nil ed, are,

unon oneninir the husks, found almost
entirely covered with hack and rusty
spots. :X-. '::

9. A very great number of the stalks
are entirely withered from top to bott-

om.;-- '
;

... . n -

j 1 0. One whole crop when ripened, in
place 6i being of a clean1, healthy, yel-
low colour, has a dirty; spotted appear-
ance; I as ;if it had been'sprinklea with
soot and everijthose parts of the straw,
or ears; that have no black, spots upou
them, are hot white nor Veliowi, as is
commonly the case, but of a husky or
ash colour. J !

"

T&aleAgK Taj --mill.,

J GALES gives notice to tliose Coun- -

try. Merchants who have been in the ha- -

bit of collecting Rags for, his mill, that he
has at present a sufficient Stock on hand , and
what they receive in tuturel must be jot the
best quality only.

State of North-Carolin- a- Montgomery
::. County. V'

'

AKEN UP jbn the 16th day of November
1823, by Elijah Hmsort, hvmg on the

road leading from Salisbury to Allenton, a- -

bout eight miles from tne tatter place, one
Sorrel Mare with all four feet white near to
the' kneei and a white nose1, also her under
lip is white, her near eye inclining to be a
glass-ey-e ; somewhat marked with the gear,
and a spot on her back just behind the wea-

thers that is mixed with white hairs. Sup-
posed to be four or five years old next spring,
four feet seven inches and a half high. Ap
praised to forty dollars. I I

RICHAJID STOKER, Ranger. '

'January 8. v 18 w5t

FaYeviHe Academy.

THIS Institution now affords advantages
to 'ny in the Southern States, be-

ing conducted upon the most approved prin-
ciples, and provided with superior Teachers
in .feyery branch of Useful and Ofnmental
.Education. 'Khis, with Ks healthy situation
and moderate charges for Board and Tuition,
must insure ,it a liberal patronage) The
strictest attention will be paid to the conduct
and morals of those attending it.

Female Department conducted ' 6y Mrs. Jla- -
milton with Assistant Teachers.

Rudiments, per quarter, $2 50
Reading and Writing j .3
English Grammar, Ancient and Mo- -

; dern CJeography with tlie Use of
the Maps and -- Globes, History,
Chronology, (Mythology, Rhetoric,
Belles Letters, Composition, Natu4
rat Philosophy, Botany with Plain
and Ornamental Needle Work. &

Music, taught by Madame Villa, in the best
,.,-- k: ... . Italian stylv. .";
Per ann. taogfit in the Acac.emy, $60, or $20

. per quarter . , -

Per ann. taught out of the Academy, $100
per quarter $25.

Drawing, Painting, arid theFrench Langxiage
taught by JYl Ijatsmg, anati'.ye of f rance

Drawing ana ramung. per quarter. $6
French 'V 6 50
Classical JOepartmenti under pr. G. Davis's

4'
.

' I tuition. '

The Latin and:; Greek ; Languagesj
Natural and Moral Philosophy, Lo-
gic, Astronomy, Mathematics, Geo- -
met?y and Algebra, , $8

; English Male Department.
Rudiments . i ?

v
' , . $3.

Readin er, W ritiiifr, Arithmetic, Eng
lish, ramraar, Ancient arid Modern

Maps and Globes, r ; i, 6 -

Pen5 and Ink provided tlie Students with-
out"charge. vA tax of 25 cdnts each Student
for woodj- - water,' &c. 7.. J V,

Board; including all, the above Branches
except Music, $35 per quirter payable in
advance. . ;

':S',-- "'',. ?

A' 'AA yV WM. HAMILTON.
j For the satisfaction bfParents & Guardians

the following Gentlemen may be referred to.
J J. A. Camekost, Esq. Prest. ot tne Sjchoo

i v;ommixtee. v:
' Kev'd. R. H. MoRBisojf.

April 30, 1838. ... ; 7 32

"tnjTE have received ; 20 barrels of f Nash
y y IJrahdyj Xincommonly gool, which will

'be sold cheap by the barrel or gallon !''
'-
- '

. t ' ' " HA ZLETT 8s ROBERT KYLE '' --

jRaleigh,:Feb 5, 1824. - ' --xSif' :--

.

mlLIi ibe sold on Monday 1st March en--

L't.f. suing, , at the .
Coiirt-Hous- e in Eliza

fbeth -Citv and county; .of Pasquotank, the
following Itracts of land of W touch thereof

.will satisfy the tax. due thereon for the

provided. V--
: -- A Uv'Vjl?--

113 acres land sajd to bev owned by John '

Gray 3 . heirs adjoinlng the lands' of amest
Smith and others.

,76 acres land said to be ,owned byiHorn
heirs adjoining the land of 'Nathan- Overtoil,

One half acre lot in j Elizabeth-City- , ; said
to be owned bv Thos Harris dee'd or sometone unknown. .to me,1 adjommgthe!

-
lot of

Grandy's heirs in said town. : I
i

ni .J n.-- r ,-- tvi jr.nvrOf?V
U. rxl,'.Dec. 1, 182. I

;

Sitftt tX JVnvtA-ftVflA- n
! Franklin Couiity. '" j --

ofCourt Pleas and Quarter Sessions- - De
I

i
! J cember Term, 1823.

Lark F. Perrv, -

- ''J;-"- . ts. .j.. I : , . I.

John C. Perry, Ex'r of Solomon. I Peltition for
.V I " 1 1 t '

t- - rerry, aeceasea, Joei.ivin?, setiilement
i i uudiuiaiit , ,ui uai m imu aim j Parti- -

P. Perry, and Louisa Perryi" .av
&. Williamson Harrisu AilmV" I- -.- V "

of Cordy W; Perry, deceased.J ,
T appearing 'to the " satisfaction of the.
. 'Court,- - tliat the defendant Williamson

Harris, admr Stc. is not an inhabitant of this
State; it is ordered that publibation be made
for six weeS ; in fthe Raleigh Register, that
unless he appear at the next Court to. be held
for . the I County of Fi-ankli- at the! Court-Hou- se

in Louisbursr. on the second Mohdavv
!" 1-- . J .lJ 1 m. xl. 1 J -
in iiaruu iica.l, auu uic nismibwcr m uie said
petition;: the petition will be taken pro Con- -
fesso as to bimi

Test, . PATTERSON, CPk.
Feb. 4. f. 4 244w.

State tf3CovtlylaroViiia.
i i '"

. . Coiintv of itaridoluhl - tl'Ii
Pnscillsi Cox; j ,:; Petitioa for sale of

;. vs. real estate.... ;

.; Brooks jewis & others. In Equity. .

TTT appearing" to the Courts tliat j Brooks
JL Lewis, David Lewis, arid John Johnston
& Eleanor his wife are; not inhabitants" of this
State s Ordered that publication be imade in
tne itaieign Kegisxer tor. tnrce weeks lor tne
said defendants to appear at our next; Court
of ; Equity to be held for the county! of Ran
dolph; on the first Monday after the 4th Mon-
day of March next, and plead, answer or de-
mur to the said petition, otherwise the same!
will be taken pnTconfesso aS to them . and
heard ex parte; 14

i . A copy. r 1 i;

153f m i IB ELLIOTT, CI. E;

Yifty DoWars TevaYiX
AWAY from the subscriber jliving iriRAN upper edge of Wake county,5 oh the

evening of the; 24th December 1823 his Tfe
gro Man "MARTIN. :j Said negro, is ;28 years'
ofage, about 5 feet 9 or 10 inches high; square
built, dark .complexion, but well favored. --

He had on when he went away, a suit (ofdark
clothing, nearly new, with a slick fur hat." Up--
On. the instep oft his right foot; ' on examina-
tion, there will, be found a large scar caused
by a cut from a club-ax- e, andcm: one of his
hands, ; between theVrist and forefinger, he
has a knot or wen about the size of a (rifle -

bau, i ; j v A-- : :.;jA.V.A-- y
It is believed that the; negro i has availed

himself of the papers of a . free negtio, by the
nameof STUART,1 and will endeavor to pass
himself off as the person described therein.- -
It is probable h.e has left tlie State, and. to
secure his'apprehenslbn, I will give the above
reward if taken out of the Kmits of the State,
and ; if taken in the State, I will give fpr his
delivery to ine; Twenty-fiv- e Dollars.1 1

- L 4 I I JOHN WILLIAMS.
vWae county, aanJ 28,- - 112 wtf

Books at TeduceflL T?ilces .
IN Consequence of :

death of DA-
VID HOGAK,, late
Bookseller of Phi- -
ladelfihial'' k--f larpt

'mm "" immt " Stock, of VA '
!

; BOOICS ANrf STATIONARY '
lias been placed at the disposal of the Admi-
nistrators of his estate, td be sold at reduced
prices for Cash, y Merchants can be well sup-pli- ed

with all the School and Ciassical Books
and Stationary articles generally usedt : The
Stock also Comprises one of the best collec-- r
tions of Miscellaneous Literature in the coun-
try, including a great number'pf valuable En-- 1
glish Books, which will be sold at cost value,
and iti many cases belowl it. ' To Clergymen
it wUl afford a" good opportunity of furnishing --

themselves with stanrd works on Theology,
both English, and Latm. Orders forwarded, .
or application jnade t the Store,rNo 255,
Market-stree-t to
:. ;..: : AA- JAMES HOGAN, Jr. ';.

will be punctually atteneded to. I

":" Philadelphia, Nov, 101823.N - i J 2--- U
, f d The Edithrsi of the Columbia Tele-
scope; Augusta Chronicle,, and Lvnchburg
yhiniari, will each insert the- - soove four c

times and forward a paper bntalnui-- r the
same to James Hogan,"r: at Piladelphia,
with the price of advertising annexed;" V V -

c Store, the Gentleman's . Annual Kemem--
brancer? and Ladies jPocket Book for tlie year
1824, bound in Moroceo. Price $1 25. :

- AfRxiiiaaj. li

TAKEN up and committed to the Jail of
county, on' the-ls- t inst. a Negro

Man, wh5, when first imprisoned, stated that
hebelong,ed t6-Jame- s Harris of Mecklenburg
county,; and that his-rameu- - was JACK ; but
now says that his name is GEORGE,and that
he belongs to Abraham M'Kee of Cabarrus
county. ; Said Negro is dark complected and
has a scar oyer his; right eye ; he is suppose
ed to be about 27 years of agei 5 feet 11 in-

ches high. The owner of said negro is re-

quested tj apply for him, pay charges i and
take him away ;i otherwise he will- - be dis--
cnargea as tne taw directs. . f ;

DANIEL M'NEILIj, Sheritt
of Moore county.

Januarv 14. hi i 19 tt
LANCASTER DISTRICT,

SpUTn-CAHOLIK- l,

1820.

B.ec Of Charles Elms, sen. a Land
JL Warrant, N0- - 648, datjed 24th Oct. 1820,
it being granted hitn for services done in the
Revolution, and granted to him for the amount
of two hundred i and twenty-eig- ht acres --

which Warrant I agree to lay on the best
land I know or csllnj iid, appropriate for that
purriose, that is yacblnt where its No. is drawn.

In witness whereot I have annexed my hand
and seal.

WILL. W. OSBORN.
N. B. Said Osborh agrees to obtain a Grant

on said Warrant in said; Elms name.
By me, j WILLIAM W. OSBORN,

Witness. J !
.

t Thomas M'Lure
S Ain't Sfratt- -

RAN-AAVAY-! from my employment
POWEL, an indented ap-

prentice to the Carriage-makin- g business, on
the 21st inst. He is about 18 years old,7 weir
grown and fair complection. , This notice is to
caution the public against employing, or har-
boring him in any way, as the law will be en-
forced against eithe. The above reward will
be given for his delivery tome in Raleigh,
without tbanks dr;e!iipences paid for the same.

4 - THO. COBBS.
Jan. 291824J 22-3- w.

State of Jv ovll-Ca- v oiia,
mo.ntgoj;eky county.

In Equity-pF- all Term, 1823.
Titus Bunnell

v-- Wr,it ot Injuncuon.
Edmund Langdonjj . .

"

T anneanng HtO the satisfaction ot the
a: Court that the defendant Edmund Lang-do- n

is riot a resident of this state ; It is there-
fore ordered byj the court that publication be
made in the Raleigh Register for four weeks,
that the defendantjEdmund Langdon appear
at the next term of this court to be holden
on the first roondy in March next, at the
Courts House inl Lawrenceville, in the coun-
ty of Montgomery 'and put in his plea an-

swer orsdemurerL or the bill will be taken pro
confesso, and the Injunction made perpetu-
al." j; , y HI IH. ; '. ;

A true Copy from the Journal.
:: JpE. CHRIST! AN C. M.

State ot JVoYtVv-Ca- v oiia.
RUTHERFORD COUNTY. :

Court of EquityFall Term, 1823.
Walter B. Rutherford")

V.
Augustus Sacket junction.

appearing to the satisfaction of the CourtIT Augustus jSaet is not an inhabitant
of this State; it 5s'. therefore, ordered that
publication be tnade for three months succes
sively in the Raleigh Register, that unless the
said Augustus Sacket appears at thJrnext
Court of Equity to jhe held for the county of
Rutherford, at the Court-hous- e in Rutherford-ton,- !

on the third ji Monday after the fourth
Monday in March next, atd plead, answer or
demur, the bill will be taken pro confesso,
and heard ex-parte- V

Test, T. F. BIRCHETT, G. & M.
Pr. adv. 5-2- 5 M 2-2- 5w

State of IjNjoTtU-CaTolm- a.

RUTHtiRFORD COUNTY, j i

Court of Equity Fall Term, 1823.
William Blanton T i

- V. . I.j Original bill of Injunction
Antrustus Sacket.! " .? j.
TT appearing to the satisfaction ofthe Cour,
JLj that Augustus Sacket is not an inhabitant
of this State ; it is therefore ordered that pub-
lication be made! for three months successive-
ly in the Raleigh j Register, tliat unless the
sad Augustus; Sacket appears at the'riext
Court of Equity to be held for the county of
Rutherford, at the Court-bous- e in Ruther-fortlto-n,

on the third Monday after the fourth
Monday in March next,' and plead, answer or
demur, the bill will be .taken pro tJonfesso
arid heard: ex-part- e. .' ':hilrA Test, T. F. BIRCHETT, C. & M.

fPr.adv$5-2- 5 r; . A,. f?"'2-25-w;:

SO eaYd loY Neo
,. ;;-,;:-

HADRACK Ran-awa- y from me in August
last, he t is tw-enty.s- ix years old, dark

complected, 'about five feet six inches high,
stout built and has a sulky appearance. He
was raised i y Matthew C. . Whitaker, dee'd
of Halifax county, j in which neighborhood, I
have no doubt he is at tliis time, his vife he-lon- gs

to the heirs of Benjamin Harris,' dee'd,
arid his father and tnothef belong to Henry
Mason, Esq.'of Hanfa The above reward
will ,b ; given for him, delivered to me near
Warrenton, or secured ,in Halifax Jail so that
I can get iumi ahd all'expenses paidiV f A--

v C ABVERTISEMENTS

times for a Dollar, and 25 cents for every auc-ceedi- ng'

publication j those-p-f greater ength
in the same proportion.. Commxtjticatios
thankfully received...LLbttebs to the Editors

AGRICULTURAL,

r.;": '
-

--fiC-' ".

. The task of vorking-improvemen- t on (the
earth is- mtich f'mor delightful to an unde-Toauch- ed

mind,' than !al! the vain crlory ; which
can be acqtiired from ravag-ing- it by the most
u n inferrup te d tare er or conquests. .

r r WASHINGTOX: -

AGRICULTURE.

- Agriculture is the foundation of Ma:
nufactures, since the- - productions of
nature are the materials of art; Under
the reign of monarchal the labour of the
industrious was incessantly employed
in the service of the rich. In their
dress, their , tables, their houses and
their furniture, the favorites of fortune
united every refinement of. conveni-
ence, of elegancefand splendor-7-what-eve- r

could soothe their pride or gratify
their senses, f Subhrefinementsf under
the odious name of Luxury, have been
severe I v censured bv moralists of eve
ry age 5 and it might be conducive to
the virtue, as wejl as tlie happiness of
mankind, if all possessed the nece$sa-rie- s

and none the 1 superfluitiel of life.
But in the .present imperfect state .of
society, luxury, though it may proceed
from vice or' folly, seems to be the on-

ly means tliat can 'correct tlie unequal
distribution of property. J

The diligent mechanic and skilful
artist, who have obtained no share in
the division of the earth, receive a Vo-lunt- ary

tax from thepossessors of Jands,
and the latter are prompted, by a sense
of interest, to lmDrove those estates
with wKose prpdjice they may purchase
additional pleasures.' J The value i of

-- sent to express our wanti, and our pro-
perty, as letters were invented to ex-

press our ideas, :and both these institu-
tions, by giving! a! more active ener
to the powers anil passions of human
nature, have contributed to multiply
tne oojects tneyi were mienuu xo re-

present. Ther use of gold artd silver
in a great .measure factitious j" but it

11 UUiM iy, hf & v w xx m.v vtivr

important and jvarious services which
agriculture and all the arts have re
ceived from iron,! when tempered and
fashioned by the operation of fire and
the dexterous bnd -- of maw. : (Money is
the most universal excitement, iron the
most powerful j nstrumentf of human
industry, and it; is very difficult to con--
revye by what means a people,, neither
actuated byJ the one, nor seconded by
thft other, could emprp-ft- ' from a state of
caroarism. it we contemplate savage
nations irv any part of the glpbea su
pine .indolence and carelessness of fu
turity will be found to constitute their
generaf character. In a civilized state,
every faculty of man is expanded and

al dependence! connects the several
members of society.; The greater part
of it is employed in useful labour. The

.select few, placed by fortune above
that np.r.P.SSlt.V- - fill nn fVitin im Itv h

pursmis or interest, Dy : xne improve-
ment of their estates of of their under-
stand inss, by ihe dutiesthe pleaures
and even the follies of social life. But
although' the progress of civilization
has contributed fn snffpn thf naVsinn
of human nature, it seems to have been

7 less favorable io the virtue of chastitv,
..itvov VtUKgV.tUUQ( 1,11111 T U1V

pliancy of the tnind. The refinements
of life corrupt wh;le tKey - polish; the
sexes The suscoptibilities of love be --

conie most dangerous when, they; are
disguised isy a! sehlimentat --passion.
The elegance jofdress ofpotion land
of manners, gives'.a lustre to beauty , and
inflames thft fne 'tlirmio-- tfiA itriam.
national 1 he virtuous inmd however,
w" enjoy tne past anq tne aance with-
out the least contamination of moral

ROBERT STRANGE, Prest.
Fayetteville, N G. Jan. 21. 21 4w

ND committed to the Jail in Bertie Coun- - J

ty, NorthCarolina,' on the 4th instant, a
Negro Fellow1; who calls himself DICK, a-bo- ut

24 years of age. . He says that he be- -

&i .. . . i , . ;
ter, soutn-caroiin- a. He is ramer.aDove.tne'
common. size, well

.
made, affdssays.be-wa-

born in, Africa ,, .
-

,
. i. A

Theowneris requested io come forward,
prove property, pav charges and take him t

away, or lie will be dealt wim a tne law cu- -;

rects.
! i WILL. - KEITH, Jailor.

Wiridsor, Nj C. January jS.( i 19 ' 8t '

Token
ND 'committed to the Jail of Wake coun--

ty, on the 30th instant,1a Negro Man who
calls himself Moses, aboutl. forty-si- x years of
age, jdark complected, and says that he be-
longs to Samuel- - Edmuridsbn of Pittsylvania
county, Virginia. The ovfner jis requested
to come forward, prove property, pay charges
and take , him j away otherwise ;he will be
disposed of as the law directs.
r A

'

' i . S. PjULLEN, Jailer. ;

Raleierh, January 31, 1824; - 23- -

Talcewro
committed to the J ail of this county,AND the 23d instant, a Nesro Mah named i

JACOB, between-2- 5 and 30 years old, stout ?

Duiit; aaric compiectea ; says ne Deiongs to;
John Foster of the High Mills of Santee, S.
Carolina. The owner is requested to come
forward, prove propertyJ pay charges, and
jake hun away. S. GEREN, Jailor.
Greensboro', N. C. Nov. 29. i 7 law3m

Token j

ND committed to the uau o tuis iyouiuy,
tin the 21st of October last,-- a Negro JBoy

named BEN, about 12 or 14 years old, yellow -

complected ; says tliat hfe belongs to James
Gillum of Lynchburg, Vaj . The owner is re- -
quested to come forward, prove property,
pay iciiarges ana xuKe mnt away. ' j

S. GEREN, Jailor.
Greensboro, N. C. Nov. 29. r 71aw3m

For Sole,
At reduced prices,

FIRST rate Piano Forte an elegantA :
Sideboard- - a Secretary and a China j

Press, .all Mahogany , and irew."" Enquire
ot the suitors.

J anuary 29. 22tFC

Classical Sclvool.

THE subscriber, havingiremoved to the
ofRaleiirh, would take iinder his charge

from eight to ten young gentlemen, for in-

struction in the Latin and Greek languages
and in the ElementaryiBranches of the Mathe-mat:c- s.

His dsh is, to receive that number
into his family, as boarders, that their moral
and! religious deportment and improvement,
may be as carefully attended to as their liter-ar-y

acquirements; . , V, .
' ' :,

The accommodation provided for them will
be liberal and1 genteel, and the regulations of
tne school sucn, as to meep tne important pur-
poses of advancement in science. .

;

For the accommodation of the inhabitants
of the City, from six to eight day scholars will
be taken, but the whole number taken underi
charge, will be limited to 'eighteen; !

'

The course of study will be directed , on a
principle different from the modern mode of
tuition, and calculated make; the students
sound and thoroughly grounded classical scho-
lars. The school will commence on the first
Monday in January next j and there willbe
two vacations in the year, corresponding in
time and duration with those at the University
of the State. ; t ::.: ;

, t,t
The price pf board and jtuitiori will be $100

per. session paid in advance, which will in-

clude ' every j expense butj tliat of books and
paper". Tlie price of tuition alone, will be
$30 per session, likewise paid m advance. :

"jTheuBscriber-ishap- to have it in his
power to say, that hjs planj has the sanction ot
the RL. Rev. the Bishop of the j Diocese, and
the promise of his co-operati- on, in whatever
may render his services; really profitableto
those entrusted to his care.

!::-"- . geo. W. FREEMAN.
Raleigh, Dec. 20, 1823!

In giving the sanction of my approval to
Mr. ' Freeman personallv, and to the plan of
tuition proposed to be pursued by him, I am
happy to present to the Episcopal families in'
this Diocese, the opportunity of putting a poiv?
tion of their youth, underjthe immediate caret
of a gentleman fully t competent to what he
undertakes ; :who in a fejtv montliswill be In
Holy Ordersand engaged both by dutr and
interest, to the most earnest endeavors to i
stil into, the minds of those under his" care,
not only tlie principles pfj sound science, but
those sound arid long-trie-d principles which
are the safeguard, of puie and undefiled re-
ligion. In this pursuit, it will be my pleasure
tp render hint every assistance compatible with
rtiv nfher diiti- - " 'tv."'Vt

t- -; I. I
, BLANKS ; Printirism lies,k JOHN S, liAVENSCROFT.: . ROBT. RANSOM,rectitude.

f 1
t For sale at this oflficelii 'A- - mrrericouuty,:Jan. 17f 1824. :19-tC-U Y Raleigh, Dec. 2p; 1323 J -

4 at this o&ce;
4 ! 1;
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